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ЯX eresignation, Which tiad'boeii accepted, aud a person 
been temporarily appointed till another should 

from England. The account alluded 
be signed by the late Commis-

The three-masted brigantine Loyalist, Captain 
Brown, which got ou shore on the 26th Dec. on 
Brier-Island, has been got off. and will be repaired.

Whale ship Mechanic, of this port, was at Otaheite 
on the 8th of July last, with 550 barrels sperm oil— 
about eight months out.

At Liverpool, 14th Dec. Mary Caroline, Lawson, 
Quebec : 15th, Britannia, Atchison, and Wood
stock, Simpson, Quebec ; Elizabeth, St. John : 
Kith, Ruby, Wescott, do. ; America, Mackie, Que-

.1 IhTlO.V SULES.Mechanics’ Institute
TN consequence of the recent disarrange ent of 
A the St.-John Hotel, the Rev. Mr. Andrew’s Lec
ture, announced for Monday 
been unavoidably postponed un 
and the regular Monthly Meeting of the Institute, 
will be held at the Institute Rooms, iu Germain st. 
on the same evening at the usual hour.

S. J. SCOVIL.
R. Secretary.

Winter Govds.
TOSEPII SUMMERS 4, CO. have just receiv

ed ed their Fall supply of real Welch Fhmnels ; 
Red and Twill’d ditto ; Grey and bleached shirt
ings, sheetings, Bed Ticks; a large assortment of 
Blankets; ship Mattresses ; superfine Scotch Car- 

Brusstfla patterns ; stair ditto : Furniture 
Lace ; Furniture Gi

_______ IRON, Де.
Valnab,e.™Estate’ "-ЙЛД.'ІЗГЛ

* scriberw have received ;
On Tuesday the 2d da, of March next, will be Bold ,,,, rriOfiS ■■ Bunk.' Beat" En£li»h IRON 

in front of the Frentiae, : t)U _L («II .їй,,)
T ОТ No. 50, fronting 50 feêt on Prince 120 To ns. Common do.

Яті J-J William street, and extending back 200 G Ditto Best Sweedish
feet, on which are two buildings ; one occu- 2 Ditto Steel. (Cast, Blister aud German,) do.

pied as a Banking House by the Commercial Bank, 4 Ditto Spikes; /
and under lease which will expire 1st May, 1843 ; 400 Kegs Nos. 1 and 2 WHITE LEAD, 
the other as a Dwelling and shop by Mr. William I Ton PUTTY, in 71b. bladders,
Moork, and of which possession will be given on 57 Casks containing IKONMONG
1st May next. ere’ Planes and other Tools, Brass and Iron Door

Terms bf payment required are as follows: 33J Locks, Files and Rasps, shot ; Board, Ho 
per cent of the purchase money by approved en- Ox Nails ; Bell Mounting, Fishing Hooks A. Lines, 
domed Notes at 4 months from first May next ; a Bed Cords, Haoibro' Lines and Twines, Sash 

proportion in same manner at ,8 months, and Cord*. &c. Ac.
uiidue at 12 months. All with interest. 2 Crates Coal Scuttles, copper and iro"

W. H. STREET, 2 Hogsheads Tea Kettles, and a great variety 
W. P. RANNEY. of other articles of Hardware, which they offer for 

sale at the lowest prices. v 
Nov. 1.

O’ Thej/ now occupy the Brick store of William Jar
vis. Esquire, on the South Market Wharf.

^ had
be appointed 
to however should 
sioner. Sums had been received which had not 

* been accounted for ; and he did not see how his 
successor could sigu such a document.

Hon. Mr. Crane said it appeared that Mr. Bailey 
had resigned, and another person had been appoint
ed to succeed him. Tim document is one of much 
importance, and should have been signed either by 
the Commissioner himself or hie successor. lie did 
not think the House were called upon to intnrfeie. 
and probably the hon. gentleman, Mr. P., would 
have acted correctly had he sent back the account 
without making any motion on the subject.

Mr. Wilson tnought they had better wait for some 
positive information, which probably would appear 
in the next Gazette.

*Mr. Partolow said there had been rumours of n 
change in circulation during ihe last week ; and as 
nothing appeared in the Gazette upon the subject, 
he deemed they were incorrect ; but when lie re
ceived a document from the Crown Land Ollice, 
mid was told there is no person authorised to sign it. 
they appeared not to be destitute of foundation.— 
The documents connected with the 
the Committee were appointed to 
very voluminous, and replies had only now been 
put into his hands. He would ask. whether he 
would he justified in receivings paper which might 

defalcation, without a signature ; or iu ma
king a report thereon. The Crown Land Depart* 
ment^was now in a most extraordinary position ; 
alterations had been made, and yet the members of 
government know nothing of it. lie gave notice 
therefore, that to-morrow he should move an address 
to His Excellency upon the subject.

Hon. JVlr. Johnston said in alluding to any change 
that had taketi place, lie could speak from higher 
authority than rumour—he had information of if 
from His Excellency himself. He could not speak 
as to any ulterior step.

The speaker stated that he considered the docu
ment, from having been made the subject of dis
cussion, as belonging to the House, and that it 
ough^not to be permitted to leave it.

evening next, has 
і til further notice ;

do. do. peting,
Fringes ; Orrisdo. do. nip, Edging, 

October 25.

New Dry Goods aud Fancy Store.
February 7.

Sailed from Dublin. Dec. 5. Odessa, Vaughan, 
and Amy, Graham for St. John ; from Liverpool, 

Walker,
Houses to Let.

To be Let, and possession given immediately :
ii

lllli, Sarah, Kinney,(Savannah ; 13th, Jane 
Whyte, Mobile.

Entered for loadin 
Sophia, Risk. St. J 

The ship Thomas Gelston. Capt.
Belfast, 10th Oct. for New Orleans, was 
sand bank between Indian Key and Key 

Master and

The Subscriber begs leave to inform his Friends 
and the Public in general, that be has commen

ced the DRY GOODS and Far 
the store formerly occupied by 
Hubbard, Germain street, where he intends 
keeping on hand a General assortment of Goods 
in the above line, and hopes by strict attention to 
business, to merit a share of public patronage. 

His present Stock now open and for sale—consists of 
L IDDERMINSTER, Venetian, and Brussels 
JV Carpeting ; black, blue, brown, London 
smoke, invisible green, and adelaide Broad Cloths; 
Fancy Buckskins ; Fluid Beaver Cloths ; Pilot 
Cloth ; Satiinetts, Moleskins, Tweeds arid Ilotne-

Ifrjrn irw spans ; Green Beize; white, red, and yellow plniu
ЛІ ure 11 ill YT VHA/X/lJiS. and tw ill’d Flannels ; plain and fig’d 0-4 Merinos.

french Merinos, and Indians l • ituM 
silk Cambist ; Orleans Cloths ; plain and printed 
Saxony's ; Moutline de Lane, ChaJlia, Mantua, 
Cambric and Muslm Dresses ; black and coloured

ERY :—Join-
House in Ilorsefield street, adjoin-

fjfl.'iy occupied bv Mr. Gunnissow. The House 

is in excellent order, contains two parlours, four 
with dressing rooms, well of water, aud

Business in 
XV. D. W.Z.ng at London, Dec. 6lh, barque

Patterson, from 
I lost on u 
West, on 
all hands,

likebed rooms, 
large frost proof sellar.

the night of the 20lh Dec. 
excepting two apprentices, lost—no passengers.

The Scotia, from Quebec to Clyde, was lulled in 
with on the 5th Dec. in lat. 4B, long. 33 20, water
logged, and the crew and passengers, 24 in number, 
taken oil" by the Roscius at Liverpool from N. York.

The spars, boat, and how-board of the ship Surah 
Stewart, came ashore at Sable Island about the 1st 
January—no account of the vessel or crew.

Arrived at Trinidad, 2d Jan. brig Magnet, from 
Si. Stephens.

Also, from 1st of May next :
The House ill Charlotte street, at present occu

pied by Mr. John Hutchinson, with that adjoining 
to the south. These Houses will he let together or

St. John, 4/A Feb. 1840.
E. L. JARVIS A CO.

Jnst Published,separately, with the option of a large LOT, well 
adapted for framing buildings. See. Apply to 

PETER’ BERNARD. .
And for sale at the stores of Messrs. MMillan, Nel

son, Sears, Hubbard, and at the Circulating 
Library mx

Plain Discourses on Church Go
vernment :

enquiry which 
institute were February 7. 1839.

і Notice.
A LL Persons having any demands against 

XJL Estate of James Dobik. late of this city, de
ceased, are hereby requested to present their claims 
for adjustment ; and those indebted 
quested to make immediate payment.

JOHN ROBERTSON,
Saint John. 5th February, 1840.

VICTORIA HOUSE.Being the eubaiance of Sermons on the same sub
ject. by G. T. Chapman. D. I)., late.Rector of 
Christ’s Church, Lexington, U. 8.
These Discourses are seven in number, and will 

us 12 mo.
uipilvr is to place

To the Editor of the London Shipping Sr Merc. Gaz.
Livkpool, і

29t!i lilt. I observe with much surprise a statement 
the part of the master of the Sarah Flemming, 

lately arrived at North Shields, respecting a collision 
between that vessel and a barque, said to be the 
Samuel, of St. John (N. B.)

Ля commander of the ship Samuel, of St. John, 
N. В. I giver-щу most emphatic denial lo the state
ment referred to, which, ho far as concerns my ship 
or invself, is false from beginning lo end. During 
my late passage from Quebec 1 never came in con
tact with the Sarah Fleming or any other vessel, us 
I am prepared (if needs be) to^irove on oath of my
self and officers.

It is possible no doubt, that the Sarah Fleming 
may have been in collision with some other vessel, 
but I must be allowed to express my astonishment 
that any shipmaster should have permitted himself 
to make a public assertion of this nature without 
taking pains to verify the accuracy of his informa
tion. I have written to North Shields for further 
explanation, hilt mean while I request you will give 
publicity to this contradiction. 1 am, Sir, your obe
dient servant. Jas. Jameson.

ППИЕ Subscriber has this day received, ex Ship 
A British Queen, from Liverpool, a variety of new 

and Fashionable GOODS, among winch are 
the following :

Plain and Figured SILKS in all colours 
Plain and figured Bonnet SATINS 
Bristol and Turc SATINS 
French and English RIBBONS 
French worked COLLARS & CAPES 

4S Rich Velvet SHAWLS & CAPES 
40 Pieces printed SAXONY CLOTHS 

250 Challie &: Muslin Delaine Dresses 
75 Rich figured Mantua D RE SES, new

styles ;
30 Taglioni WATERPROOF COATS;

CAPES.

silk Velvets, black Cotton do ; tig'd Irish Poplins ; 
plain, figured and plaid Gros de Naples and double 
Due up- ; rich plain aud figured .Sulnis, Keep do.

rew article) ; plain anJ figured Gauze ; 1 
and eat in Ribbons; rich embroidered silk velvet

Dec. 2.—Sir.—In r paper of theX to him are re
form a pamphlet of about GO pag 

As the only object of the Coi 
the principal arguments in favour of Episcopacy 
within the reach of all who may be disposed lo in
form themselves upon this much debated question, 

lilet is offered for sale at the lowest posai-

Administrator.
is; nun embroidered silk vel 
broidered Indiana do. ; CaslantShawls : rich embroidered Indiana do. ; Cashmere, 

filled centre, Indiana, Lamina, thibet wool, worsted, 
and rich plaid woollen and Men 
variety ; lndianna, lamina, challie, rockspun,"till’d 
centre, cliineal, linen cambric, fancy silk and gauzo 
Handkerchiefs ; Fancy printed aud plaid cotton 
Handkerchiefs ; fancy iamb's wool 4 plaid Wool
len d'>. ; cashmere, lamina, sewing Silk and Blond 
Gauze Scarfs ; rich lndianna aud Lam ma do. large 
size ; linen Table Cloths, Toilet Covers, and Nop- ' 
kiiis ; linen Diaper.; Irish Linen and Long Lawn ; 
scotch Lawn ; Bishop Lawn and Bobbinetl ; Jac- 
connet, mull'd ewiss mull'd, mediumJNainsook A, 
Book Muslins ; white and colored Stays, patent 
holes ; Marseille Quilts : white aud grey Cottons, 
Prints. Furniture do. ; plain and twill’d Regatta 
Shirtings, shirting stripes 4 Apron Checks ; black 
and white Wadding ; Cotton Batting ; Cotton 
Warps ; Tea Trays ; Looking Glasses and Carpet 
Bags ; black, white, and grey Worsteds ; Ladies' 
and Children's lined Киї, Beilin, and 
Gloves ; Gent's lined Larfiba wool, buckskin, beav
er, leather, and fur Gloves ; Ladies’ double and 
single, white and colored Lace Gloves aud Mitts ; 
ladie s long lace gloves and mitts ; ladies' and elid
'd re n’s cashmere, mohair, angola, lambs wool, and 
white and coloured Cotton Stockings ; children's 
red and grey socks ; Victoria and Worsted, do. ; 

і White and colored Cotton do. ; cotton Fringes ; 
pectablc persons residing in St. А.?'Йіа1 F,»wefs = Jewellery : Gent’s Leaver and 
intry, can, and are ready to at і M , *, * ’ ”en s nn<* 8 c‘olh plush, scarlett, 

ncy in ihe folio* in* diecasc's. from Cop; A,, «t-е., which together with
eti'ect it,han had in removing their various com- * ur8, Blfliikets. V ictoria Fluid C.bakings, and fan- 

plaints, viz; Rheumatism, Pain in the back. Ac. c>" Goods hourly expected, will comprise au iiswm- 
iiiflnmmatiims and swellings of every description ; menl,,r 4l,ah*>• variety of prices, not to be sur- 
spraiiw. bruises, cramp, spasms, chilblains—Anpli- I)a88ed »y any in the city, 
ed warm with the friction of the hand. October 11.

NOTICE.
A LL Persons having any legal demands against 

1\- the Estate of J a'siks Ottt, late of this Cjty, 
deceased, are required to hand in their claims forth
with for adjustment ; and all persons indebted to 
said Estate are*requested to make immediate pay
ment to JOHN ROBERTSON. > - 

JOHN V. THURGAR,
Saint John, btli February, 1640. 3m.

"NOTICE. 1

HE accounts of all Persons remaining indebted 
to the late Firm of W. II. Street & Rannky, 

which have not been adjusted by the parties 
ig Promissory Notes or other accepted security, 

forthwith put in suit.
W. II. STREET.

;
:

no bhawls—inpa-up 
ble price.

Should it lie
bars of the Church, as to 
he may do so 
happy to take

thor. on the Worship and Doctrines of the Church, 
which may be printed 
which are now offered 
whole collection produce any thing i 
pay the expences of publication, the 
pieseuted to the " Church Society.”

Price of the Seven Discourses—For One copy. Is. 
For a Dozen copies. 7s. 6d. ; For,Fifty copies! 25s; 
For One Hundred copies, 40s. Dec. 27.

n,'till’d:

so favourably received by the mem- 
satisly the Compiler that 

without, a serious loss, he will ba 
the trouble of preparing in like uian- 

r the Press, other Sermons by the same Au-

:
;

Executors ■

Mr. Wilson called the attention of the House to 
the circumstance that the Laws for the last year had 
not yet been received in several parts of the coun
try ; and wished to know where the 

Mr. End explained ; he said they 
* lo the Post Office by the Secretary of the Province, 

but the PoHtmaster refused to take charge of them, 
until the postage should be secured.

Some conversation ensued, the members gene
rally complaining, that while niicIi large Minis arc 

%. / voted annually for stage communication throughout 
/ the Province, the public interest shoirid suffer from 
I such a cause as had been staled. The subject was 

again brought forward on Saturday by Mr. Wilson 
but no resolution was adopted.

The House resolved itself into а Commitlea/for 
the consideration of a Bill for dividing the parish of 
Sussex, Mr. Gilbert in the chair.

Mr. Freeze explained the object of the Bill, which 
went to divide an extensive parish containing a 
population of at least 3000 рияопя ; and which ren
ders the performance of the duties of parish officers 
one of extreme hardship and difficulty 
satisfied the measure would not meet with any op
position. and therefore moved the first clause.

The several clauses having been agreed to. the 
hon. member moved that the Committee rise the 
chairman report progress and n«k leave to sit again. 
The Bill wa* subsequently passed.

Several Bills had «second rending, and the House 
went into Commiitee on tlio several expiring laws 
which were read a third lime and passed.

so as 'to ma 
: and should

tch with those 
the sale of the 
nore than will 
excess will be

.’20
blame lay. 
hud been sent (Vfl* Cash onhf—No second price.

WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jvn. 
Dec. 13, 1839.

To the Afflicted.
■jVTОТ W IT 11STA N DIN G the great powers the 
-2-і Essence ofbmokc possesses in the preset vation 
and smoking of Meat. Fish, Ac. it has sin 
troduction into this Province, been found lo

other properties, which are of higher import- 
! to the welfare of society, viz : its wonderful 

powers in the removal of Inflammation, 
allaying rain, arresting the progress of Fevers. 
Mortification and Cancers ; consequently useful m j 
a variety of diseases.

Hundreds of res 
John and in the cou 
test lo its efliciei

St. John. Gib Feb. 1840.
Valuable Building Sites and Marsh Land 

Jbr stile.
Distant about three miles from Carleton. and front

ing ou the St. Andrews Road. To lie disposed 
of at private яаіе by immediate application.

O EVEN pleasantly situated Building LOTS. 
КЛ well adapted for country residences, contain
ing each two Acres of good Upland, and with the 
privilege of purchasing, directly in the front oil the 
opposite side of the road, 
vale of Four or,

And excellent carriage road from Carleton ren
ders the above properties convenient, aud in all 
respects eligible.

If not sooner disposed of, they will be offered by 
Public «ale on Monday the 9th day of March next.

Pirns and all necessary information can be had 
on application to Mr. James Olive, at Carietou, ur 
at the Counting Room of

Storage.
OTORAGE to a moderate extent may be had in 
кЛ the subscriber’s Brick Warehouse, which being 
fitted with Iron Doors and Window shutters, may 
safely he considered ns Kirk Prook. Entrance 
from Prince William street.

Feb. 7.

4**Yarmouth. Jan. 31.—The wreck of a brigantine 
of about 100 to 120 tons, was discovered on Sunday 
last, under the high cliffs «bout two miles above 
Cape St. Mary’s, having it is supposed ran nshore 
on Thursday night. Two pieces of boards were 
pickeïl up, on which were painted " Charles of 
Halifax.” The vessel was broken to pieces, and 
the stern under water. She was laden with deals 
and squared and round maple timber. A man wne 
found dead on the bank, supposed lo be the cap- 
lain, of the following description : 5 feet 10 inches 
high, slender frame, thin lac 
straight nose, 
been cut off a 
blue ring mar

ce its in-

Sanative
JAMES T HANFORD.

FLOUR & TEA.
TTIOR sale by the subscriber—100 half barrels 
JL Wheat FLOUR ; 100 barrels superfine and 
tine ditto ; 100 barrels Rye ditto ; and 20 
Souchong and Congo TEA.

Feb. 7. JOS. FAIR WEATHER

JUST PUBLISHED,
AND for sale at the Booksellers and other places 

X3L in St. John and its vicinity : •• The Temple 
Rebuilt, or, Solomon’s Temple epiriiualised.” A 
New Year's Gill for Ihe children of God. compos
ing the One true, spiritual, universal Church of 
all nations; and kindreds, and people, and tongues,. 
A Poem, by Gkoroe Bond. occasioned by witnes
sing from tinv to time, the building of the Com
mercial Banking House, in Prince William street, 

Saint John.
is beautifully printed on 

paper, inclosed with я Border 18x22 inches; it 
contains Two Hundred and Four Lines, with co
pious extracts from the Lively Oracles of Eternal 
Troth, explanatory of the subject m 

IT Should any profits arise froi 
Work, it will be faithfully appropriated to the use 
of the Sand Point and African Sunday School, on the 
Western side of the Harbor. Feb. 7.

a Lot of Matsli or Inter-
Five Acres.

frame, thin luce, brown hair, long 
middle finger of the lull hand had 

fat the second joint, ihe stump having a 
ring marked with India ink ; on the left arm 
similarly marked

He felt

was similarly marked a dove, with 
in its mouth, resting on two Ii'mHf, and on.the right 
little finger was a broad gold ring. About £ 17 in 
British silver was found in his pockets. The body 
was decently interred in the Catholic burying 
ground at Montagon. No other bodies were disco
vered. The cargo and materials were sold at auc
tion on Wednesday for £02. A pillow case was 
picked up. marked G. J. W. and a piece of trunk 
with the initials W. W. in brass tack*. Some arti
cles of clothing were found on the sho 
with the money. Ac. have been left і 
Charles McCarthy, F.*q . Montagon.—Herald.

an olive brunch JOjIN BOWES.
Chronic or acute inllaminatioii of the Eyes; en- V 1? XV FAT Г Г П П П Q 
icons eruptions ; burns and scald» ; ring-worm ; * ' і Л L L U U U B D.

•wld bead Applied cold. 1<>. 1, KillÇ-strCet.
„„,ш °ar' "" u,cer-APP,,ed The «*«*,*« тшШ by the M,s ВЬЬЛ. „4

Inflammation oftbf.lomncb, lung,, bow,-I,. Ac. ('"**• at» «*« /I*. from
consumption, asthma—A table ,,,оо,ЇГ„І take, three “W'-« “/ l“"'J
tiroes a day in honey or treacle, gradually increis- “*??**;
irig the quantity ii necessary. \ LAC K. Blue, Crown, Invisible Green, and j*

Inflammatory and Putrid Fevers—take a wine Adelaide Broad CLOTHS ; Fancy-'Buck* 
full three' times a dav, sponging the body fre- ! вкт8 ; P,*‘J Beaver Cloth» ; Pilot ciulli ; batlinelts, 

quently with it. Inflammatory and Putrid sore Moleskins. Tweeds, & Hon-spune; gre 
throat—used frequently as a gaigle. Foul breath | Plimi alu* figured 6-4 merino» ; Duuiank
—gargle the mouth, rinsing with pure water.— au<J printed saxony V , пишніше de I.upc.
Tooth and face ache—put a drop in the tooth, aud сКлПіл, mantua. and inu*!in Dresses ; black «л. ce. 
apply it externally. loured silk Velvets, black cotton, ditto ; Plain and

The poor have not only found this medicine Figured Gros de Naples ; plain & figured Gauze ; 
з cheap and efficacious remedy in the above com- Lutestring ;mJ satin Ribbon* ; e simien-. F El i 
plaints, but it is in daily use among the better classes centre. lndi*nna. Lemon#, Thibet Wool, Worsted 
of society. і and Rich Plaid Woollen and; merino ebawU—m

Manufactured by the subscriber, at the Chemical variety
Works, Hampton, and sold by Mer»** VV«i. 1«U d centre,
ker & son. J. 4 J. Alcxandet, . 
ters &. Tilley, and G. (,’liadwick,
F. Gale, Fredericton ; Thos. Sit

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
Corner of Duke and Water Streets.

St. John. January 17.

MEW WHARF for «ale.
ГЖ1НЕ subscriber offers for sale, the Wharf lately 
-L erected by him on the Straight Shore, in Port- 

I ind.—The Wharf is 100 feel wide by 100 feet 
deep, on a lot of 100 feet, fronting to low water 
mark 210 feet, at an annual rent of .£25. Ten 
years of llie Lease to run from May, 1839. The 
Wharf is ready for receiving Deals, and n ship can 
lay loaded at the end.

.mi n hi mid
Щ On Wednesday evening, hy the Rev. Samuel 
* Bancroft, Mr. John Newcomb, of Purrsboroiish. 

N. S., to Lartitia Anna, eldest daughter of Mr. 
James Marsters. of this city.

On the 26th ult.. by the Rev. J. Dunphy. Mr. 
Denis Kaine, to Miss Catherine Mulhearne, both 
of this city.

On the 30th ult. by the Rev. William Andrew. 
Mr. Peter Dearness, to Mies Maria Cox, both of 
Ihie city.—On the 31st, by the «une, Mr. George 
Edwards, to Miss Mary Ann Jackson, both of this 
eitv.—Same day. by the same. Mr. Mo«es M'Con
nell, to Bliss Margaret Folyiard, both of this ciiy/Qru 

On the ISth lilt , by the Rev. R. Dougins, Mr. 
James Haney of the Parish of Sussex. K. C. to 
Miss Ann Dickson, of the Parish of Wakefield.

At Northampton, on the 29th ultimo, by the Rev. 
S. D. Lee Street. Mr. James S. Se*e«. of the Pa
rish of Woodstock, Merchant, to Elizabeth Ann. 
daughter of the late Mr. Charles Connell, of the 
former place.

At Chatham, Bfirnmichi, on 23d ult. by .the Rev. 
John M'Curdy, BIr. Owen BI’Kwsn, Blerchant, to 
MjaaJjrffe youngest daughter of Matthew 
stock, Esquire, of Bradford, England.

-- gltEJD
On Wednesday morning, after a short illness, 

Mrs. Mary Green, widow, in the 76th ; ear of her

Yesterday morning, after a short but severe ill
ness. William Albert, only child of BIr. William 
Seely, aged 10 months and 20 days.

It is our painful duty this week to record the death 
•I George F. S. Bekton. Esquire, aged thirty one 
years. Barrister at Law. and Clerk of the Crown in 
the Supremo Court, a gentleman whose loss will be 
fol: most sensibly by all to wliom lie was known, 
and especially, next to his own immediate connexi
ons, by this Community—by whom be wus univer

sally esteemed as a talented, clever. Lawyer, a pious 
•nd excellent Christian, a warm and affectionate 
husband, parent and fiiend. He has left a wife and 
three young children, together with n 
circle of relations and acquaintances to d 
irreparable loss. BIr. B.
at 12 p. m.

in the City of 
The Poem

Price Siv pence.are. which, 
n cliargo of H sheet of fine

gl*JS
en Baize-; 
morte ns ;Bank ol* Sew Brunswick.

A MEETING of the Stockholders of the Bank 
/1l of New Brunswick will take place at their 
Banking House on Monday the 10th day of Febru
ary next, at 12 o’clock noon, for the purpose ol 
taking into consideration the propriety of applying 
to the Legislature, lo authorize the Stockholders of 
the said Bank, lo make such alterations injthe нині

шні also in the number required 
і of a Board for the transaction of 

business, as to them may seem meet.

latter of the 
m the sale

Applications may be made by per* 
treat for the property, to the suocril 
Wharf, Portland.

Dec. 13.

one wish іmg to 
Long

FRANCIS MARVIN.
Branch of the Staffordshire POT

TERIES ;
Third Store from the Saint John Hotel, 

King Street.

і I
To let,

™ . >i™ given lei May : Ihoee
[g;;: -flL well known Premises now occupied by 

Mr. John Kiwr. Reed’s Point. For parti
culars enquire of THOMAS REED.

January 31. 1.840.

; Indiana, Lamm::. сі.а!Ііа," Rockspun, 
Linen cumbiic, fancy *;ik піні 

: і alley printed and plaid 
Li tub’s wool ami plaid 

re, baiuitia, sewing silk ai.d 
Bloud Gauze scarf» ; rich Indiana and Lauima do .

' lajge size ; Linen Table cloths ; Toilet coders and 
Napkins ; Linen Diaper ; Irish Lixax and Long 

j Lawn; scotch lawn ; В .simp Lawn and Bobbiuell ; 
Hoot A* Shoe 12»Sabliëh:nèilt. Jacconet. mull d swis# muli’d, medium, Nainsook 

egs to inform ! *«‘d Book uiusiins: white and colored stays : mar
in# friends ami the Public, j eeiU* Quilts ; Plain and Twi.l’d Regatta shirting 

that having lost bv the late Fire i.i# •hirtmg strqirs ;.nd Apron checks ; black and while 
w old aland in Dock Sirsct. he has \ «adding; roitvn Butting; cotton 

removed his Establislmulit to | Trays; looking Glasses and 
Prince XVilliam вц-et. in tiiose premises next but w|1,le 31,11 WY worsteds ; 
от; to the Bank of New-Brunswick, and solicits a j Lined Kid. Beilin and В 'aver Gloves ; Gent’s, 
continuance of that liberal patronage he has always Lined Lamb» wool. Buckskin, Beav, r. Leather 
enjoved since hi# first commencement in lutein' ■!=. 1 af»d For Gi-vee; Ladies* Double and single, white 

Sepf.fi. DAVID PATERSON and colored Lace Gloves & mats; Ladies’ Lvrg
m»---------" 7 L"ce G lutes an J mills ; Ladies’ aud children's.

Till vAf are ZBanilfactOryi ca.-hmere, mohair. Angola, Lambs* wool, and while
Х"Ж7М. WESTLOTORN informs hi# Friends and colored cotton stockings; children’s Red and 

▼ T and the Public, thift since the laic fire he has І Grey socks : X .. to u and wor-ted. ditto; w hite and 
taken the Store in Unimi-sireet, formerly «^gupied colored cotton ditto ; cotton i'r.nge»; Jewellery ; 
by BIc**rs. Irvine & Brotimrs, end ndjointng the uien's and boy » doth, pluati, scale'tt, aud fur caps ; 
shop of BIr. M. Thompson, Painter, and hop^s that suiall ware#. &c Ac. 
strict alientior. to business will ensure him a cou- «>00 Poces «d Dark fancy Prints, 
liniianue of public favour. «*• do. Furniture.

N. B.—Stoves aud Stove Pipe made to order. 300 do. XX l te A G 
Oet brr 4. H3J. • i*t) do:

Rabins and Cigar».
Just Received and fur sale by the Subscriber :

ОПП T>OXES superior Bunch RAISINS ; 
x3 Also—10,Odd superior Havana

CIGARS.
Will be sold cheap for approved payment, by 

January 10.______________XV M PURVF.S.

NOTICE.
ГЛП BOTSFORD. mav be f 
J ' iH-cupivd by tlie kite Mr. Ja

at the Chemical 
WÊ- ssrs. Thos. Wal* I 
ЕГ. J & J. ltec,I. І-d і Ними 
ick. Si. John: J«m«« c»lto" патІЯкіш. i ra.id, 

St. Amir.», : wullen dillo ; cj.lju.cre, l.a. 
. iggles, St. Stephen ; Sami. Fairweather, 

isle ; G. Picket. Kingston ; Mr. Roach, and Mr.
Jan. 3.

her of Directors, 
for the formation

Iso in the number required 
Board for the transacliou of 

. as to them may seem meet.
Bv order of the Board of Director#.

R. XVIHTESlrtE, Cashier,

itre, ciiiueal, L 
Handkerchief.»

St. John ; Janies coltun handkerclufs ; Fai

G. Ru ;Tlie subscriber has received ex ships “ Liver
pool,” and •* British Queen,” from Liverpool :—

RATES Printed and common EAR- 
THENXVAUE ;

2 lllids. CHINA—20 diflerent patterns ;
15 Casks GLASS—assorted.

The above articles ure oflVred for s ite by tlie Pack
age or otherwise, at low rates for cash.

RICHARD CALVERT, Jr.
P. S.—Hourly expected fropi Boston, 5 Packages 

of Pressed Glass Dishes, Lamps, Spice Jars, Ac. 
Du. 13-fit

To bel,
i’ntil\st of May nert—(Possession giren immftlt-

@ '-kmBank of New Brunswick,
St. John. N. B. Jan. 7tb. 1640. V

t ; і». riCKei, Mingstc
tlhesoo. Sussex Vale.Ma71 CГНЗІШ

Book and Stationery Warehouse,
Prince William Street, St. John, Da. 21. 1639.

ґїгМ 111 HE Upper Flat of a comlnrhible House, 
nfllijj -1- in a central part of the city. There i# 
iuEilL an unfinished building attached to the pre- : 

admirably calculated for a Joiner's work shop.
January 24.

УI HIE Subscriber b
iiluck-

Apply at tin» office.

Ноим*я lo Kent.
Tea
.ackid carpet Bag»; ВI 

Ladies' aud chi
London .l.iVVIflLS and Choice 

lAicrature. sTo Rent from the l irst day of May neit :
situated House on XVater- 
nmv in the occupation of 

and others, with a larg 
з House is furnished

TXORGET-ME-NOT. Friendships Offering, 
JC Drawing Room Scrap Book, Juvenile ditto. 
Oriental Annual, Picturesque Annuals, Fmden’s 
Tableaux. Book of the Boudoir, Gem# of Beauty, 
Book of ditto, Belle of the Season. Keepsake, Flow

ed'Loveliness, Bijou, and blmkspeare Gallery ; 
Fimlen's Female Aristocracy ; Young Ladies'. 
Young Gent#., Girls’. Boys’, and Child's Own 
Book# ; Bfichael Armstrong. Pickwick abroad, Nic 
Nicklehv, Jack Shepherd. Be van’s 30 year* in In
dia ; Chattertons Ireland ; .Montgomery's Poetical 
Works ; Huttons Mathematical Dictionary. 2 vols. 

BLCullotiVs Commercial ditto, with Si 
; Goldsmith’s and Guy’s Geography 

keeping. Euclid, Pin nock’s England, Greece, and 
Rome, iVc. &c.

Classical School Books.—A number of splendid 
Plates, Prints and Engravings.

Also, a variety of Fancy articles. Perfumes, 
Soaps, Gents. Dressing Cases, Writing De»ks, 1ol
dies’ Work Boxe#, Baskets, Leather Hat Boxes, 
Portmanteaus. Slippers Ate. &c.

And a varied selection of the late»t Quadrilles. 
XX'altzes, Gallops. Marches, Overtures, Song#, and 
Pisces and Air# fiom Operas arranged for the Pi

tt" і th and w ithout Fluie and Violin aminip.iui- 
few Glees, Sacred Pieces, and Oratorios.

J Mrs. Flehertv 
Інгп in the rear : th 
Frnnkliqs, and very coiiveuicai for a respectable 
family.

ng.*-
MU.LXNE&ir.

11TRS MILLAR has received her WINTER 
Л± SUPPLY of fashionable Silk Velvet BON
NETS also, plain and figured Satin Bonnets: 
with a variety of Velvets, Satins, and Flowers to 
match, to which she respectfully solicita the atten- 

aud its vieillit/.

with

v
Also to Rent, and possession\may be had immediately :

A neat Collage w ith two acres of Land, nearly 
opposite “ Hampton Church.” and adjoining the 
Farm of Thos. Fairweather Esq., this is a desii 
situation for a summer residence, and may be had 
for one or more vears oi for the summer months only.

Applvto ' JOS FAIRWEATHER.
January 24. 1840.

>
lion of the Ladies of St. John 

Market square. October 4.

Iron, Hardware, Де.
Just received and for sale by the subscribers, at their 

Warehouse, on the Mill Bridge :
~É QQA T)ARS Staffordshire round and 
Л. mmmn\3 -■ 1 flat IRON, assorted ;

62 Bundles ditto round and square ditto,
121 Ditto ditto Sheet Iron,
22 Boxes Tin Plates,
36 Casks fine Ro#e and Clasp head NAILS, 

from fid. to 30<i.
CO Bags Spikes, from 4 lo 9 inches 
4 Cwt. of Sad Iron ; 13G gross Screws, aw’d.

Chest. Cupboard. Till, and Pad Locks.
Parsons's pal 
Ditto OilV 
Ditto

Carpenters* Couipa«*e# and Rules,
Sleigh Bells : III is! Ç a ndleslicke.

Bills.
Coach XVreuche* ; Tea Tiays and Waiters, | Г Iі 
Ships’ patent \X ater Closet#,
Htieel Lead and Lead Pipe.
Cast Iron Garden Chairs. Л 
liai. Cloth. NaiL Tooth. Hearth. Shoe, and 

Scrubbnig Brushes.

4to. ; Й: rey «hirnng# & shee tings, 
While and Red Fiannels,

10 do. -Victoria Plaid Cloaking,
200 pairs of double Ro#e and Whitney Blankets, 

—with a great vaiksly of other Goods, suitable for 
. the season. A# the subscriber ha# purchased я 

great many of tlwwe lieavy Goods at Auction, ha 
will be enabled to sell Uieui very low for cash or 
approved paper.

\or- tuber 1.

numerous 
eplore his 

diad on Friday, 31st Jan.
Lease for sale.

THE subscriber being about to remove his 
business to York Point, offers for sale the 
unexpired Lease of the Premises he now 

occupies in King street, having five years to run 
from the first of May next. Possession may be had 

tlie first of March, or sooner if required, 
an 17 JOS. FAIRWEATHER

A—Ifryal
At Woodstock, on 27th ultimo, Hannah Maria, 

second daughter of Mr. Janies Everitt, aged 1 year 
•nd 8 month#. J4 JAMES tmiVF.SAt Saint George, on tlie 27th ult. after a linger
ing illness, Anne, wife of Mr. Rufus Clinch, leav- 
ing a bereaved husband and seven children to 
mourn their lose.

At Halifax, on the I7ili ultimo. Margaret, wife of 
J. H. Tidmarsh, Enquire, aged 53 years.

1 SACKED MUSICK.
THE WALSAL

STEAM FLOUR MILLS.
. , , ТТХЮХ HARMONY. Ac.. 4Ui

tound at tire bouse Vv pru-mg 338 page» Sacred Musick, seleced 
me» Огтї. G«.ar- ; |>om the *u«.«t approved European and American

v• _ [authors; original l'une» in нтріе snd familiar
»tyle. composed expreaoiy for tins work ; Anthems 

p c-cesfor special iK-t asions. with an 
ihe ground# of Mustek, rendered 

! easy of attainment tojmenal capacity, 
prevent 8iutk. comprising a #u I"«»r sale by William Berim'd# . XVm. L Avert, 

per.or axsortiuentof Fancy and DemisUc GOODS, \" ||. Nelson and David M Xlillan. Booksellers ; 
whicti lie is now offer nigral 20 per cent less than also, by Henry Blake lee. ZebnlcM Ему, Stephen 
former price# ; and Dopes that lire prices be is now , Poster. James I*. McDonald, and Jas.- Bostin, 
selling at. will warrant a conimuation of that sup- . Merchant*, in St J:*hn. by the 
pori the public Iwre #o liberally bestowed on him j and by the subscriber *1 In#
►nice hi# commencement in business , street, neat North lo Trinity Chorch.

Jan 17 JOHN BOWES STEPHEN HUMBERT

Edition, cornent Book Case Lock». 2 keys, 
o' sloping Dr»U laK-ks, 

ditto Brass Pad Ixreks.
Iron Jack Chain.

nn-uts ; a Ü
NoiІМІІЄ streeDecember^? lb.

I\KS, IXlIDS, Xc.
Japan. Office. Red. Blue. Copying. Fluid and 

Fancy colored Writing INKS ; Printing Ink.
Patent. Perryian, and common wiet l PENS ; and 

a futlher supply of MUSIC, from the composi
tions of Rossini. Truzzi. Mercadant-?. Weber, 
Auber. Bellini, Marliaui, Herze. Pacini. Doni
zetti. Herold. Mozart. Calcott. Ac. Ac. AI#o. 
Solo» and Duetts, far the Pianoforte ; Flute and 
Violin М..-ir ; Arts and Metliods of 
Playing and Tuning 
lurimioèots. Ac. Ac.

! ГЖ1НЕ Sulwcribers beg to iofonn their Friends J. and lire Public, of lireir having after mm h un- 
ex;*ectod delay and disappointment, brought their 
‘ Wul*al Steam Flour Mills’ at Reed "a Point, into 
complete and successful operation ; aud now offer 
at the said Mills, and at the store of J. A II. Kix- 
ХЖЯК. FLOUR of the following description and 
quality, eo nal if not superior tv any imported from 
lire United Stales.

Superfine Floor, per barrel. - 40a.

Middlings,
ags at proportional prices—tire bag 
ach, or returned.

Horse Fèed, - 2«. fid. per bushel,
Bran. - - Is. 3d. ditto.

CORN MEAL of very fine quality, being unkiln 
dried, and mere suitable lor ramify use than the 
imported at 13s. 3d. per Bag, or in quantities of 5 
Barrels or upwards, 25s. per barrel.

31. C. II.

«і:?;it B.iittiAi**!!!SlUPPUtTG LIST.

У ’ Port of 8r. Johi. arrived, Jan. 31. ship Chester. 
Lawson, Hull, 70 ; G. D. Robinson A 
chandize.

Hebe, XXrrifht London, 47 ; E. Barlow A Sons, 
merchandize.

Jat. all ip British American. Pritchard. Liverpool. 
•44 : Eaton. Burnham A Co. coal*, iron, Ac.— 
Spoke. 29th Dec. 9 a. m. lat. 50 Ott. N. long. 25 
00. W. barque Madonna, of St Andrews, bound 
to Liverpool.—Jan. 16ih. lat. 38 22. long. 60 J. 

brig Emerald, of Halifax, for Sl X'ioqpnL 
Schr. Legislature, Landman, Frankfort, Mei, fresh 

mutton, Ac.
X'aiiBnren. Allan. New York. 9; order, flour. Ac. 
6th, vhip Amy. Graham, Dublin, 35; McKay A 

Brotirers. ballast.

і -ind other select 
I introduction lo

UK. Subscriber would call the attention of tlie j familiar and 
Public tv bu<

Germaii:-street.first More round Foster’s comer.Вгати and

c. A-c

dozen or single : 
re-idence m Geru.am-і itDec. 20. HARRIS A ALLAN

37s. Gd.Singing, 
; Instructions for various Chain Cable* aqd Лги-hor*.

1 /'1HAIN CABLb—1 ^ 
і. V 1 Do.

2lta. ІJanuary. 3. 1-40

Mail static to I'rederlelMk
and in b 
Is. fid. e

XV. J. M’LAHDY'Ssecond band. itіBlock» ! Block» !
/\N cvusiguiiicnt, per ship Ward, from Liver 

pool, and will be sold clreap if taken from lire 
vessel ; three complete setts beet English made 
bu#li<;d Blocks, suiuble for vessels of 46» lone»— 
Apply to JAS. MALCOLM.

January 24-

X, w BakUig EttabUshmmt, nan
the PoU-Office, Princeu-St. '■ Change <f Hor.-et retry Tieelre Mila,.

VTETHEAT Eve BREAD of superior qual:- , П|АШ* Snbivriber tie-* to inform
VV ty. being manufactured un the tliosl improt- *• Htbl.c dial he will, on

j ed plan and warranted free from souring. ; nr**-<ir ' ті» Monday next, the 2d December,
j X'i tona Tea Biscuit fresh every day. Breakfast commence running a com fortabk; XV inter St де a 
j Rons every nionnug at 6 o'clock. ; between Saint John and Fredericton, leaving the
I Ship Bread made to order, in the best Greenock ( former place on Mondays. Wednesdays, tr Fridays, 1
j Style. ! at 6 a. m., and returning on Tuesdays. Thursdays,

ISA Noysmheg. | and Saturdays, at 6 p. m — As soon as ihe travel
ling on .the River is good be will ran a Stage to 
Fredericton on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and, Satsn- 

Soap A ( andlf Tlanufacforv. ,iar retom u> Saim John oa Mondays, Wid-
* nesdays and Friday*.

He respectfully solicita a share of public patro
nage which it will be hi* unceasing object to merit. 

XT Books kept as usual at the Commercial Hotel,
Tb. .bo.. „Я bo found on Inal wp.,.or n, .n, , ГпЛ,,я<- ~

ever imported into tin. Province. j Л &
Also—To close Confignments—15 Barrels Iricli ‘

Prime Mess PtdRK : 25 half hble, Planters, do.
January IV. II S. GAULT.

]lf ACKEtF.L-50 Bamrls 1 Prime Mac- 
1*1- servi., Halifax Inspection—for family me 

Matsat, Вжотнха» A Co.

».
1 Chain Cable, short link. 1-16 inch. ' V •r -V- Lv2

І
4

15-16 ..
2 7-6CLEARE D.

Ship Brothers, Holliday. Hull, deals. 
Rebecc

2 13-16 „ I3 S-4St. John. Jan. JODETT A COa. Drake. Liverpool, deals. 
л George, llippisky, Liverpool, deals.

I Bchr Harp, Johnston. Barliadoes, fi»h A lumber.

Barque liellona, Simms, hence for Nee. ry, 
wrecked on ihe south side of Grand Mui.an on the 
night of tire 23rd olumo—crew saved. The .Mat
ter, one boy and a. man badly frozen. Fart of tire 
materials and carg» saved.

Brig Diamond, Capt. Andrewi, from St Ste
phens, N. B. bound for Bermuda, with a cargo of 
lumber, parted both cables end drove a*hore in 
Wert Qooddy Bav, in the gale of tire 23d uh. Car- 
go^saved,—vessel abandoned aud will probably be

Brig Britannia, Capt. Cann. from Ynrmoulh. N. 
8. for St. Andrews, in ballast, went ashore at Head 
Harbour, in tire gale of tire 23d ult Sails blown lo 
pieces- -bull much damaged—cables, anchors, stand
ing and running rigging mav be saved.—Lost otef- 

«^boardea-ibe ЩЬ, John Rrehardaon. seaman, of

і Щ!iiSEil
№s ii-їв „l.a Kelrsile. шPHŒNIX 1ЮОК & STATIONEftY

WARKHOTSE.
Proa llUUam Stre*, SaùUJoim, Ja. KM. 1640.

•g A T>ALE8 and Boxes Printing PAPER ; 
_1AP 13 Colored. Blue. XX'ritmg and Blotting 
ditto; School Books—Murray's Readers. Gram
mar. Spelling and First Books: Knowles and 
XV id ker ■ Dictionary ; Hanson's ditto, for Schools ; 
Goldsmith's England ; Greece and Rome by Davis, 
Pinnock. and Dymoek ; Thomson's Geography. 
Atlas, and Arithmetic ; do. Euclid, Calculus and

5 MCOLLINS, most respectfully і in і 
his friends and tire Public, that he lw* 

reopened that well known Establishment in Church 
Street, lately occupied by Mr. F. D. S. Jokes, aud 
adjoining tire grocery of Mr. J. Malcolm No ex
pense has been spared to render La Retraite a fa
vourite place of call, where Gentlemen will be sure 
of accommodation. A. C. stock of Wines. Brandy, 
bec. êçc. for excellence cannot be excelled in tire 
city : be challenges competition, and solicita from 
a diwcerning Public a sJiare of tireir patiouage. > 

Dec 20.

A1 3 9-16
5 1-2

r 7-16 „
_________________ _____  ___ M ________
ANCHORS for Wood Stock*: from Ц to 18 cwt. 
Iron Stocked Anchors for Chain Cable#, 1 cwL to 

64 cwt. ; Kedge Anchors, 24 cwt. to 44 cwt. 
Topsail Sheets. Ac. Ac

The above are now in the coarse of Landing, and 
will bo sold low.

Doc 20.

3 SAINT JOHN4

The Subscriber offers for sale cheap fat Cask :
ONES A. CANDLES. aU sizes; 

75 Boxes B SOAP ;

$
225 В

JOHN ROBERTSON jTs BRADLEY
Trigonometry ; Walkingame’s Arithmetic^ Gough

and Morrisons Book keeping, Ac. Ac. Tire dif
ferent Spelling Book# in general ™
Pra
and Testainenta. Pra

IDEALS -600,000 feet of IlKiLs.
\ J tire subscriber, on a .credit of 
months, if immediate application is mride.

_ JOS- FAIRWEATHER. 
IJECEIVED, per Mozambique, from Lee- 
XV don :—150 Bolts Extra Patent CANVAS. 

Nov. 8. ^ JOHN M. IX1LMOT

Wanted to Charter,
« -gjr A VEASEL oi about 600 ion* bwr- 
•4Tgr- -f*. then ІО carry a cargo of Timber to 

iTMiy а Роп in Wales.
ЗвИи» Applv to

ALEXANDERS.

3. 4, aud 6 Kattias, B iller, kc.
Just Received—

100 Boxes Muscatel Raising
Ї9 Tab, and Firkin» prime BITTEK 

—XViH be sold low bv appiving to 
127* Dec. '

f І ' Д - |V
Я ; C3d Jan 1 yers. Bibles, and Psalm Books ; Catiiobe Bibles 

I Testaments. Prayer Books and Manuals of de
votion. Quill#, Inks, Powders. Slates and Pencils.

Ü. M MILLAN.

;
BARRY A CO. For sale tv

3d Jan 1840.J 10 January 31. 1840 H S. GAULT.
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